
AN APPEAL TO REVEREND PASTORS
AND LOCAL DIRECTORS.

tapN view of the importance which t~Sovereign
SPontiff, in bis late Encvclical, attachies to Cathoic

SMen's Associationis, Iiaving tIieir "founidatious

laid ini religion"1 and " paying special and prin-
cipal attention to piety and iuorality," we invite the

special attention of Reverend Pastors and Local Directors
to the e'sLeague of tlue Sacred Heart.

Beiug a purely spirituial association> it canuot pretend

to coier the field and reachi the aixns set forth by the Holy

Father for the workiueni's guilds, naiuely, to 1' lelp each
individual mieniber to better bis condition to the utmost
in body, miud aud property." But wbhat falis within its

scope is to lay the religions founldation, to pronuote the
etpiety and mnorality, " to lieIp the niembers " to look

first aud before ail to God. " e'Seek ye first the King-

dom of God and His justice, and ail t.liese tliings shall be

added unto you," is the motto which Leo XIII., affer

Christ hinuseif, sets before the mnen of our day. "Thy
kcingdorn corne'> is the niotto whichi the Holy League

keeps on thie heart, iu the nuind, and before the eyes of all

its associates, and Nwhat is thie.k\orniing Prayer and Offer-

iug but the direction of the intention "«first and before

allto God ?
1Nkext, our loly Father iusists that ini ait sucli associa-.

tious, religious instruction have a foreniost place, and thiat

al be warned and fortified with special solicitude against
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wvrong opinions and false teacliug." This end our lIoly

Leaguie efficaciously reaches by xneaiis of the literature it

diffuses. Reverend Pastors have only to consider the wvide

circulation of the little ilessengelr and read the intention

for each succeeding nionth, namied by the Vicar of Christ,

explained ly the Director Getieral, and applied to the

circumistances of different counltries 1w the Central

Directors, to understand wvith wbiat solicitude the iiiexubers

are Nvarned against wvrong opinion-, and false teaching.

This end is reachied also b3 ' tbe nmeetinxgs wlxich. furnish

Reverend Pastors an opportunity to touchi questions of

actual interest having a bearing on religion, and thus cor-

rect also wrong opinions and false teaching.

Finally, the Vicar of Christ deinands of the wvorkiig-

mian " to revereuce and love Holy Chiurchi, the coxumon

mother of us ail, to obey the predepts and frequent the

sacraments of the Churcli.» Thiese are the direct aims of

the Foly League and the objects of its practices, also to,

promote Christianl virtue among its inembers, especially

to 1keep thein out of tixe reach of those vices which eat

up ixot inerely smiall incomes, but large fortunes, and

dissipate many a goodly inheritance.*"

\%Ve have axnongst us différent Catholic nien's as.socia-

tions, conferring many benefits on members and their

families; but it is to be feared that not all the branches

live up to the standard laid down by the Pope ini his

Encyclical. Certainly lie demnands something more than

a nominal communion with the Cliurchi, or a minimum of

Catholic practice, that they "«lose not their special char-
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acter, and coine to be verv littie better than those societies

,%vhichl take no accounit of religion at ill." What will

reniedy thieir deficiency i-. au association like the Men's

League, whiclî, proiuoting piety and the frequent recep-

tion of the sacranients, wvili infuse into the îueibers, and

througli then iinto the organiizations, the sap of Catholic

truth, piety and rnorality.

0f course snich an association %vill put the Local Director

to a little more trouble anid deniu soine sacrifice of tixne,
zeal and effort; but Ilow caui there be Catliolie organiza-

tion of any kind without special pains on the part of the

priest? Whiatever religions. life there is ini our associations

mnust flow into theni froni the priestlîood. 'The Holy
Father, too, lias pledged to society, in the present grave

crisis, the special assistance of the Church and lier .ninis-

ters. The recoipeîîse which these wvi11 reap froni atiy

special care they bestow upon the men wvill be rich and

permanent The heniefit wvil1 pronîptly redouuid on the

ivhole parisli. Tlie shortest cut to a fervent and regular

flock and flourisling panish is tliroughi the mexi. Other

influences xnay hielp, but thieirs is the decisive word and

aet and exanîple.
Our League places at the disposai of the pastors of souls

a simple and elastic, thougli efficient organization, to take

'hold of tîxe mnen of their respective parishes. Thanks to

the good dispositions of the people and their wiîliigness

to co-operate with thieir clergy, the latter caxi, .vith little

exuoenditure of tinie and zeal, lead tlîeir inen up to the

standard of Catholic rnauliood set forth by the Sovereign
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Pontiff. Once theyhave entered, at. the close of a retreat
or triduum, and nmade the promises, an occasional meet-
ing-five times a year will be absolutely sufficient-and
the communions duly announced and prepared, will main-
tain their fervor. The meetings will serve as an occasion
to exhiort the menibers to the sacranients. and to enligliten
thein on Cathlîoic principles by a lecture, a debate, by a
reading froni a Catholic weekly or review on a question of
actual interest, or by a familiar conversation.

For the communions the day aiid hour are duly an-
nounced, the confessional is reserved for the mnen the
evening previous and the inorng itself, the ]îelp of oue
of the neigliboring clergymen is procured. What uiost
of ail helps on mnen's associations is the interest showu
for theni by the priest, and a prompt and punctual attenî-
tion to, carry out everything decided upon. Soon the
offcers and prominent members catch the spirit of zeal
and enthusiasm. fromn the Director, by them it is infused
into the whole association, and, with such a power at bis
commiand, what cannot the pastor of souls accomplish ?



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
AUGUST, i8gi.

Niained b), Le~ .VJIl -iflz his lpetciaii /;essin, anad giveni

hi lis /îuizzcce the Ca; dizal Frefeci of th' Fropaga:zda

-ue Pr-olctor- of the fia/j' Leagite of the Sacred

fleiii/-fo; ;,,nendatioz to ihe pi-ayer-s of ai

the~ Associaâles.

P]~CE 3ETEENCAP>ITAL. AND LABOR.

-F the sigins of the 'iimes,-workiigîniens uniions,
.YÇ,trikes. ist of ïMay dexnionistratious--tell anything,
.1ý~tlie, worldl is on the verge of a social upheaval,

X . ucî as will inake political strifeés and wars e
t-z tweeui nations dwindle iu coniparison. "'The ele-

ments of the coliflict," says Leo XIII, ini his, late reiiiark-
able encycelica-l, " are unnîiiistakcable : the rrowth of in-
dustry and the surprising discoveries of "c: enice ; the
changed relations of iiîaster and woka;the enormions
fortunes of individuals and the poverty of the niasses;
the increased seif-reliance and the closer ir.t.ual conîbi-
nation of the Nvorkiug population ; and fxnally a geea
looseness of inorals. Thie seriousness, cyf the pri>ýeiit state
of thinigs fils every n'ind ; -%li-se men discuss it; practical
men propose schienies; popuil.-r ieetinigs, Iegislaturesa-ud
sovereigui princes, ail are occup:ed wvith it."
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At honme, thanks to the good principles NvIichi --lape
our laws and direct our goveruieut, the crisis is uot so
actite; but who %vill say tlîat the cleients are îlot beglix-
ning to, gather ain( the syînptoins to xnan ifest theiselves ?

The Vicar of Christ, reading as only lie can read the
signs of tlie tinies, and realiziug the peril of the situation,
has conie like the good Saînaritan to the rescue of society,
to pour into its wounds the oil of a lîeavenly doctrine,
and bandage tlîeni by salutary prescriptions. Going to the
source of the evil, the Holy Fatîxer fuîds that tlie tnisery
and wretchedniess *wlîicli press so lieavily on tixe large
xnajority of the very poor are traceabie to the rejeciou.
or the old clxurch aîîd ancicut religion withi its guilds
and institutions for the workiirinai and the poor.

heceby degrees it lias coic to pass, that workiugneîii
have becîx given over, isoiatcd and defenceless, to the
hard-heartedness of cîxxpl.oyers and the grecd of minre-
stricted conîpetition. The cvii lias becîx inicreased by a
rapacious usnry practised under differenit fornis by avari-
cious and grasping ien, to whlicli inust be a(ded the cus-
toux of working by coutract, and thie concentrationi of so

iaîxy branches of trade inth Ui auds of a few ixîdividuals,
s0 that a sixail nuinber of very ricli mnîx have beeîx able
to lay upon tlîe miasses of thc poor a yokc little better
thau slavery itself.

Coiniing to assigii a reniedy, the Holv Fathier dloes not
find. one ini the systeix of tixe Socialisis, who, working ou
the poor mnan's enivy of the ricîx, cudeavor to albolish pri-
vate property aîxd trausfer the posscssionis of individuals
to the coîiuniiiiity, 50 tîxat wliatevcr tîxere is to eujoy inay
be dlistributed ini equal slîares tu aIl.

Thus tlxey wvould defeat tlieir own purpose ; for, if every
man wvorked for tîxe coninion good, nobody would work
at all. Nor caii a reuxcedy be fouud. in State legisiation
whicli cannot invade tîxe natural riglits of mian eitîxer as

MI
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individual or as head of a famnily. Thle right of a mani to,
livelby the fruits of the earth, to provide for his family and
educate his eidren, is before the right of the State. What
the State eau and ouglît to do is to protect and safeguard
these rights, especially for the beilefit of the poor and
defenceless.

Haviug laid dowii the prixîciple of the iuviolability of
private property, the Papal Encyclical cornes to the only
remedy. "'No practical solutioni of tlie question will ever
be found witlîout the assistance of religion anîd the Church.
Without lier aid ail the striviug of nmen will be vain."
A return to true religion, as taught and applied in the
Church, is tlîe only way out of tlîe difficulties which beset
society. She enliglitens mnxds ou tie truths which tend
to dIraw ricli aîîd poor togetlher ivitlîout sacrifice of right
on the oneside or of dignity on thîe other. She lifts the hope
of ricli anîd poor alike frorn the perishable things of earth
to an everlastingr niansion -%lîich will he tlîe reward of
virtue, especially of patience iii bearing the ilis of life and
following the blood-staiued footprixits of tlîe Saviour. She
preaches to the ricli the obligation tlîey are uxîder of exer-
cising justice and charity, giving out of their abuxîdance
to the poor. It is one thing to havre the right to possess
nîoney, but quite another thing to have the riglit to use
nioney as one pleases. If the question is asked, l"How
mnust one's possessions be used? the Church replies with-
out hesitation, in thîe words of St. Thomas Aquinas: Man
should flot cousider lus outward possessions as luis own,
but as commion to ail, so as to share thenu without diffi-
culty 'whexî otliers are iii need." Whence thxe Apostle
saith: Il'Comumand the rich of this world to give with
ease."

The renuedies wvliichi thie Cliurch points out she only cau
apply, for she alone is possessed of the agencies whieh
can toucli the innerxnost heart and conscience. ,She
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deiands, however, iii the lireseixt crisis especially, the
help of 'le State and of ail the ixîf'luetv: ýs which niake for
order. It is the duty of the State, by wvise legisiation, to
procure the happiness of ail, but especialiy of the workiug

* people, insisting that chlidren be not exnployed in work
an<i for ixours that are flot suitabie for their age, that
restrictions lie piaced upon the labor of women, that the
workxuiaiu's hours le not so proionged as to take fromn hini
the tini'e requisite for his duties to religion, to bis family,
aiid 'o his own moral and intellectuial nature. Regarding
contracts, worknien and eînploycrs slîould niake free

* agreemnents. especially as to wages, but there is a dictate
of nature above any bargaiu betwveen inan anidinan,
nainely, that «tlie r-emuneration bc enoug-h Io support
Mhe wtage-earzier- in reasoiiable andfirugal com;for-I."

To ensure this action on the part of the State, the Holy
Father reconi1uend&; workmueu's- guilds, and, better stili,
associations iii which Catl:olic workiluen ai capitalists

* uuite togethier to protect au(l prom'ote their counniiol inter-
ests. But conviuiced thiat a returii to rteligioni aud itts earuest
practice is thc first anid only conudition of liappiness, lie
i usists that ail sucu association s hiave their fo- ndatioi? ini
-religion, look first ani hefore ail to God, and -ive the
foreniost place to religious instruction and frequiemît recep-
tion of the sacranxents.

"Thus, it w:ll coine to pitss vit th1wxn, as w-ith the first
Christians, on whoiuî il wvas ca-1 as a reproacli, thiat the
greater nuinber of thiiem had to live by begý,iugI or by
labor. Vet, destitute as they were of weaitlî and influence,
they ended by wiuiingii over to their side the favor of the
ricli and the good-wiil of the Ipoýverftul. rixe3 showed
theniselves ilidustrions, laborious and peaceful, nien of
justice, and, above ail, nmen of brotlierly love. Iu the
presence of snch a lifé and sucli an exanuple, prejudice
disappeared, the tongue of nialevolence wvas siienced, and
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the lying traditions of ancient superstition yiclded littie
hy littie to Christian truth."

Let us offer our earnest prayers tliis nionth to, the Divine
Ileart, froui whoni is ail salvation and health, that the
words and teachiiigs of His Vicar on eartli nay have their
full effect.

PRAVER.

0, Jesus, throughi the mo>t pure ]Ieart of Mary, I offer
Thee the pravers, -%orks and si-fferings of tis day, 'c.r ai!
the intentions of Thlv Div-ine Heart.

1 offer thein iiu particular for employers and laborers,
tliat, iistening to, the teaching of 'Thy Church, they rnay
practise justice alud charitv, avoid conflicts, and live in
peace and prosperity.

I STAND AT THE DOOR, AND KNOCK.

H lE dweller ini the cleau of lieart
I~F~s asking for a houie-
Idare not say unto Hini, *"Coine! "

I cairnot say l)epart F'

The day is spent, and evening falis;
I-lis liead, His sacred locks
Are danip and drenched with dew He knocks-
HIe stands, and softly calis.

HIe whispers: " Open, Sister, ])ove.
My Love, rnyv 1-idfefiied
She lives not he-r(. that cliosen child,
1-fis fair one, and His love.
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'<Set mide tliy door, and do not feal-
He wviI1 iot tutrix to g<o."
Iaminot wvorthv. Lord,I o,

That Thou shouldst enter liere.

'--ot evenlixx diusk, niot shlades of liti
Have miade 'Me miiss Miv wvav-
\Vitli inortals I rejoice to stay,
Vea, titis is 'My deliglît.

For thee I lefti my Fatlier's ]3reast.
His xaiiy ixiansiolis briglit
Throughout tliy life by dzay and xi~x,
I ask to he tliy Outest.

'To seek the xsiixxers 1 stili couie,
Withi siixers stili I eat. "..
Tien, Lord, xxxv place is at Thy feet-
MWak-e, mxake thils lieart Tliv houle!

frish JIIf'Iul.

I



THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

" ~"~-~~ESDESthe origOffering, 1 have been
S)told. Father, there is anothier practice of

thie H-oly Leagne called the Daily DecadeRof I3eads. Is this initended for thxe Men's
League also, or ba-s it been ierely initro-

du<ced to satisfy thxe devout asçpiratioiis of the pious sex ?'>
1 arn glad, uear friend, you have openied the conversa-

tion QI! the Second Degi-ce. Tbe fifteenith of this îuonth
w~ill be thue feast-day of Our Lady, and you give me an
opportuiîtity of speaking on devotion to lier as practised
in our lioly League. On the îst of Augbst the calendar
commeunorates the Chiains of St. Peter, aud you give mne
an occasion to, tell you soinething about otir devotion to
the Cliurcli and ber Supreine Pontiff iii their trials.

It lias becîx sztid of our plous am-sociation that ail the
broad and strong devotions of the Churcli are e;nbodied
in it, and it could hardly be otlxenise since, as wve bave
seen, its spirit is that, of -ahlct itself, and of the
Devotion to thie Sacred Hecart. whiehi is its qintessenice-
Ail braniches shoot fi-oi the root of iich sap. Two of those
great Catholic clevotionis,%vichi staiup upoîî ail who prac-
tise thcni the înost cert-ain umarks of predestination to a
happy eternity are set lurth iii the Second Degi-ce,
naxnuely, devotion to, Our Lady anîd to oui- Pope. The
Sacrcd Ileart of jesus bac! two reat initerests on1 carth,à

1
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two objects dear to, Him above ail others-Mary, His
Mother, and the Churcli, His Spouse. These tw"o likewise
ought to be objects of the love and devotion of ail His
friends.

0On account o. the closeness; of the union betmcen the
I-eart of the Son and the Heart of the àMother b)y nature,
grace, aud the part tliey took ini the divine plan for the sal-
vation of maukind, it is next to impossible that the client
of the Sacred Heart should flot be also a client of Our Lady,
and tliat this tic of spiritual kiinslip should ixot find
practical expression iii the statutes of the Holy League.
Is niot Mary; Grc-i's real aud true milter, and as such is
she iiot the niother, according to grace, of ail God's chil-
dren. bon hy ]3aptism as rnenbers of the rnystic body of
His Son ? Was iiot this relatioîîslip of nictiier and son
defiuîed aîid declarcd by Christ Hinîiseif froir, the Cross
%viei He said :" Woîîîau, belîold tlîy son, and son bchiold
thy niotlier?" » as flot tic part slie took ini mîan's
redemptioîî by lier free co-operation with the divine
decrees sucli as to deserre tliat Holy Scripture shouldl
attribute that work to ber as a cause: "Tlîc wvonîaui shall
cruslî tic ser-pent.-, hîead? " How tiien can tic frieîîds of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus show too incl love or devotion
to Iiis.Motlîer?

Iror a siiiiilar reason Uiev î,rofcss a special and ardent
devotion to FiS Spouse, the ChiU-c1, -%vhicll spranli froin
1-is Sacred Hicart on Calvarv, whicli is. Uic Mothier of His
chîildren, to, wlîicl He lias entrusted the prcacliiîî of His
trutli, thc sprinkhing of His Preclous, ]lood aîîdl Uic cou-
tinuance of His work anîd missioni. Tlîcir devotion to Uic
Spoiîse of Christ uîust bc enîineîîntly rcahistic anîd practlcai.
It niust niaterial7.c. liern is nîo iere Plaitonic existence
or ideal eîîtity. Suie is a broad, standing. àc- living
tea-chuig body, liaviing a visible hiend endcowcvd w.th thie
poxwer and iinàhlihiilitv ofl Christ Iliiîseli; hvNivor]d1-
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wide hierarcliy of Bishops backed by the priesthood, foi-
lowed and obeyed by the countless faithful. lu tlis living
-visible body the l{oly Ghost, the Spirit of Truth, has taken
up his perpetual dwelliîîg to be its life guide and guardian.

M'heu I say that the ixienibers of the HoIy League pro-
fe-ss sometlîiîg more than a Platonic affection and devotioîî
for the Spouse of Christ, 1 inean that tlîeir synîpathy
niust go out to lier ili ail lier trials and coiîflicts. Tliey
nxuiist range theniselves fearlessly on lier side in tlîe battle-
fiel, and expose theiselves witli chivalerous couruge
for Lier hionor and defeixce. Because she lias on eartlî a
real concrete existence, evelits and nioveinents nîust
affect lier destiny. Tlic scl.eîîîes of politiciaus, the plans
of statesrnepî, tlîe revolutions of peoples, thîe progress of
science, art ami literature, the inventions of skill aîîd of
:genlius, inuist aIl have a beariiîg on lier life, lier iinterests
and lier -work. Because slie is a supernatural fact, the
pillar of truth, planted by God iii tlîe bosoîn of a blind
antI wayward huiianity, she inuist necessarily lie a sigu of
contradiction, a stunibling-b! )ck, ail object of suspicion
and hiate and attack. Suic represents tic interests of
eterniitye and mîust ofteil find hierself iu Clash with the
narrow, selfish interest-s of tiniie-of individuals, parties,
governuiients, aîid nationalities. wlîicli will seek lier li-

fluelice anîd support for the petty sclieine of tie hlour to,
tlîrov bier aside andi persecîîte lier -wlieiî tlîev lave oh-

tane Ueir endîs, înerited lier rebîikes, or felt tie chieck,
of lier disciDîlne. Wlîat awlefield liere for the devoted
--clf-sacrilicinigaid uiîfliniclingloyatlty0f tlîe frienids oftlîe
Sacred H-eart to the Spouse of Christ ! alwvays- to be fouind
flgliting .,itli lier, îîever against lier; led 1)y the instinct
of tlîeir loyaltv, alwayvs to chioose thie riglît side in tic
Uiousand questionîs tJiat arise for discussion aîîd the niove..
inents thiat solicit their support aud actionî.

XVl.the decatIe of 1beadis,, recited every day for our
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lloly Father fixe Pope and tixe triumpl:h of the Cliurchi, wifl
awaken and feed this devotion. We desire what we pray
for, and our pravzrs react on Our desires, give thexa fuel
and intensifv thiei, and so, whiei occasion offers, debires
vwilI. go out into deeds and lierole achievement. The
prayer of itself %vilI procure great lhelp from above for the
Churcli iii lier combats, the Vicar of Christ has time and.
again assured us. No forixi of prayer cail be more 1leas-
ing than the Rosary to the Mother of God, on wvhose
powverful intercessions the Cliurcli lias always counted in
the hour of darkness. and storin. At the saine tinie our
Rosary Decade will keep alive our devotion to thie Motier
of Goïl, iincrease our confidence anxd give us freshi clainis o11
lier protection.

14Sixîce the tinie or thxe Mission 1 alwavs carry My beads
-with nie; but I have ixot learned to inieditate on the niys-
teries, ixor have I beeni enrolled iii any Rosary Society.
Caîx 1 lay clain to thie a(lvantageS of the Second Degree?"I

Certainly, the Second Degree is the Rosary iii its sim-
plest and nost rudi-nentary forin, and placed within the
power of al. It is excellenitto uxeditate 01 iixe uxysteries
whist reciting the beads, and we slxould strive our utinost
to do so. It is necessary as Nvell as the registration of
onie's naine iii -i Rosary Society iii order to gaini the ini-
dulgences of thxe Living Rosary. But all nay not fxxxd it
easy to ineditate on tixe inysteries, or enter a Rosary
Society, and for the Second Degree ixeither is required.
It is fixe simple recitation of a décade of!hci beads for our
Holy Fatixer and the intentions of thxe Holy Leagne.
Mienx, Associate of the MiNei's Leagne, xîever oinit your
daily decade, even though it lie ixot nentioiied iii your
constitutions-, and be ever a wvarxn advocate of the Second
De<rree.



e,4____ HAX wedding of Alice Costelloe&s -%as a great
~eet il' the qluiet city of C- If w-as

~~~atteedel 1» ail the é./a/ that te wealtlî of
the bridegrooni and the hlighrl SOCial Staudillg

Sof bothl fainilles seeinecl tci deiuand. Ijverv-
thîuig sililed ou1 the biaudsoîîîe yolug couple ou1 thieir

weddug.av.Even the skies w-ere propitious, and of the
gay coiupaliv of relatives auc fxieudcs %vhio partook of the
festivities at the Castelloe houîlestead. few there w-cr. if
,aîîy, wio, cloIIbted that te good wishies lavishied uipon
tieiex and te "good luck, " involzed for thexu ~-ould he
auxph- realized in lie siiiiiy fuiture opcingi before thenii.

0f the few dloulbtiiuglcarts were Mlrs-. Costelloe, tue pale
autd careworn iliotie of the bride, and lier pastor and
spiritual guide since cixildhood, good Fathier FitM.libhou.
The inother, au earuest. uncouxprouîising Catliolic, hiad
never fully approvecl of the so-caileci «'spleindid muatch'
M-hicvitlier imore worldl- and anmbitious. lusband liad liad
110 sîniaîl share ini uakzing for bis cldest aud best-beloved
daughiter, wbile the pastor liad, as iii dutv houuid, openly
set luis faxce against it as long as there seeined any chance
of prev-enting it. Fiuiffug that the current ran dead
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agaiinst Iiini aind Mrs. Costelloe-who alone took, lus view
of the danger Alice -%vas iuceurring-Father Fitzgibbon
studiously absentedl Iiiiiself froni the Costelloe dwelling
duriiig the loiig weeks of husy preparation.

He liad positively refused to, be present at the celebra-
tion of a iarriage uniblessed by the Church, and iad.
wvarned Alice frorn the first that lier union would be an
unhiallowed onie, devoid of sacramxental grace. IlMrs. Cos-
tellor s lîeart sank witluin lier, liearing this, and nuany a
bitter tear slie shed over 'the infatuation of ber husband
and chiled; but she, like the priest. wvas powerless to wvard
off the blow, and the great (lay camîe at last-and found
Alice outwardly gray and sniiugii, fiiwardly fil of strange
iinisgiving,-s. for 41 cotscieflce <lotlu iiiake cowards of us

Alas ! poor Alice ! the sliadow of the future -%vas already
falling over ieri- ithierto sunny li fé! This flrst departure
froin the path of duty va-s even then bard ini itself, and
attended with shrinking- pain and troufit 1{ad she any
inisgiviing-s as to the fluail goal, or the coiniug events that
ini that hiour of liope and joy cast their shadow before?

She had reachied the parting of the wvavs. Were tlîey
ev'er, ever to be re-united ? riiixe aloine could tell.

Si

For somne years ail went wvell witli the l3arrinigtous lu ri
their city homue, inany miles away. Thle liusbaud's pro- si
fessional practice wvent onj iincreasing. Moriey came fa~
poung in, and the large establishument over wluicli the W.
fair Alice presided wvas kept up) on a scaie of plenty and th
luxury that left inotluing to l>e desired, NvIii1e she, on lier w]
part, mnade it a iinodel- of order, neatuess aiud comnfort. lu
Five children,- twvo sons and three claugliters, were boai ta Ida
George ]3arz-ington andi bis wife, and, as yet, the re hiad ob



been littie trouble even on the score of religion. The
boys, as a inatter of course, 1« weiitw~itlh their fthler," as
the phrase goes, while the girls were being brougit up
Catliolics. For Alice %vas free as air iii tle way of prac-
tising lier religion. George Barrington was one of the verv
large class of Protestants whio believe tîxat ail religions
are good, and that Cathiolies are about as good as auy
others, except iii the inatter of social position, iii which
tliey wvere certainly not iip to, the mark, and niever would
be, lie supposed-tlie trtie reason, after ail, why George
insisted on lus sonisý at least. being P'rotestants. For the
rest, hie opined, Catliolics wvere not haif so bad as tlîey
were represented, and Alit.e and lie had got along as well
as nîost niarried couple!:.

But George Barrington, being niiortal, died one day
quite unexpectedly j ust when the tide of luis affairs had
led hixn on to fortune and luis prospects were at tlueir
brightest. His faiiiily, therefore, were well provided for,
and his widow spared the torturing ans-ietv attendant on
straitened circuistances Mlien a certain position lias to
be kept up. His iniotlier and s: -rs, wlio lived in a town
several niiles distant, were imn.t kind to Alice and her
dhildreîu; ail the more so, probably, because they Nvanted
notluing frin thin. Sharingi the -%ido-w's grief for thc
dear dcparted one, their -onipanionsixip %vas inost con-
soling to lier and lier chuldreni, and it ivas withi real sor-
row sue saw% thin depart for thecir distant home aPtcr a
stay of several weeks. It is truc thcy were xuot of lier 'iwn
faith, very far froin it, and ail the comifort thev could -ive
was inerely lînan. They Nwere narrower iii their views
tua» the lamiented George liad been, and wvere, indeed,
wliat is called 'Iearniest Christians, "-leaders at prayei-
meeting and other religious gatluerings, teachers in Suu-
day-Scluool, aud paitifully strict ini flue nuatter of SabbatlV
observance. But tiuey Nwere soft spoken and synupathetie,

1'Vliat Camie ofjit.26 269
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they wvere poor George's own people, anîd as sucli Alice
clung to thein in hier tirne of inourning, although, to say
the truth, she hiad had no special liking for thein during
lier husband's life-tiine. They were so ultra-Protestant
and had so littie in~ cominion with lier as a Catholic!

The chidren, and especially the boys-one fourteeni,
the other iue-were devoted to grandina and their
"atuiities." Robert and George were already as good

Protestants as these paterual relat.ives could desire. They
were pupils of a Protestanît school duriug the wveek and
regular attendants at Sunday-scxool :ofl " Lord's Day. "
Their iother wvould liave deeied it dishlonorable to break
ihie promnise shle liad giveil " poor George"'- on lus death-
bed to interfère in no wise witli tixeir religion. So what-
ever it cost lier, anid it did cost lier înaiy a trouhled Ixour,
-sIc inade no effort to explain the uxysteries of religion,
or imiplant the faith in thc tender muiiids anid hearts
of lier boys. True. thîev were as iiear anîd dear to lier as
timeir sisters, and tîmeir sotils were no less precions, but
howv could slie break lier proxxiise to their dear clead
father? .Impossible.

As for the girls, Harriet, Jane aiid B3ertha, she took
thein regtnlarly to mass, sent theni to, Catechisîn, and saw
thiat they approachied the Sacrainents at stated tinies.
Father Fitzgribbon did wliat lie cc'uld to save tlîe daugliters
and imbue thiiex witlî pions sentinients, sixîce the sons
w'ere ]ost to time Cîxurch. Thie League of the Sacred Heart
liad recently been establislied iii the panisl -it tue close of
a mission, anîd lie N-ould fain have Mr.Barrington becoine
a promioter, as, withi lier daugliters, and twvo Catholie ser-
vants, slic wvoiffl have liad six associates under lier owni
roof.

But Alice Nvouid imot consent. Slie w-as about to lease
lier house iii C - for a terni of vears and take the chl-
dren to B- so as to be near tieir gramiother andi

m
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aunts, who hiad been urging *her to this step ever since
their father's deat1 i. "\VWe are ail associates, you knoNv,
Father Fit7gibbon,"1 she saidvvith a faint blush, " and, of
course, we can fulfil the obligations just as well iii B-
as here. Our tickets can be sent us there as usual. But
1 could flot undertake to he a Pronioter. 1 have really no
tinie for sucli thiugs2'

Patiier Fitzgibbon sighed. -The shadow was falling
dlarker. The Ileart, once so fervent, was already wvaxipxg
cold in the dreary bliglit of religious iudifferer ce. Tinie
was, and not so long ago, wlien Alice Barrington would
gladly have miade tinie for "such things," as the good
priest 'well knew.

Againi, a few uneveiîtful years and the youlig I3arring-
tons were no longer chidren. The boys wvere studying,
oMie for the legal, the other f'or the uxedical profession.
The g-iris lîad aliiost finislied thieir edlucation, the two
e'der were soon to be " broiuglit ont *' un ider the auspices
of their auuts, who were leaders iii tue best society of
B3-. As for Alice, lier hiealth liad heen failing s0 niuch
of late that slie w-as no longer able to take part in those
gav asseniblies iii w-hich shie w-as w-ont to shiie.

'Ple l3arrington girls were expected to inake a sensa-
tion. Tlîey were spriglîtly and attractive, liad been
"finislied " at a fashionable boarding-sdhool kept by the

-widow of a Congregational, iinister, tlîeir ixiotiier hiaving
been persnaded by lier niothcr-and sisters-in-law that a
Conveut-school conld- îever give the necessary polishi to
young ladies of their position to prepare then for good
societv. J

So I{arriet andijane were hiome "'finisliedl,> but alas
the finislîing process had polislied away the last traceý of
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the, rold fitith they iiiheritcd for generations of Catholie
forefathers-the faith of thieir o\wn <levoted niother. Tlîev
liad gradually fallini more and mtore under the influenice
of their graudinotxer and auints, learnied to look up to
their sclîool-î-uistress, Mýrs: Wilkiins, as a mother iii Israel,
weiît occasionallv to somne Protestant churcli to hear a
fash-ýiable preacli er, iii compan y with th eir goodI-looking,
l)leasanit-spoken bïotliers-off-lianided, inanly young fel-
lows, great favorites %vith the girls of thieir set.

1. Needless, to, say, the Misses Barrington had long ceased
to lie Associates of the League, giviing as a reason that
they really could not remniner to i'ake the morniug
offering, and liad iîot time to say the daily decade of the
Rosary. The trutli was that tixeir dear grandinania,
aunts and brothers liad ail unitcd iii laughing theni out

leof wvlat tlîey called such clîildislh nonsense anid silly
sperstition.
Tlîeir mnother liad at first protested, feebly inideed, for

she had long ago given up the reins of doniestic govern-
meut to other anid more skilful liands. She liad begged

Father Fit7gibboin to reason with the girls and enideavor
to keep theui faitliful to their obligations. As a inatter
of duty lie conmplied, well k nowing that the ridicule of
their Protestant and Popery-liatiîîg relatives wvas a thon-
saud tiînes inore potent for evil thian lus expostulations
could possibly be for good.

For some time littie Bierthia wvas kept faitliful iii the
practice of lier religious dluties,, especially during the
absence of lier eider sisters. But io, sooner lîad tlîey
returnedi home thian tlîe girl began to follow their eauîxple
ini niost things, liaviug an unbounded admiration for
thiese accoinplislîed graduates of M-ýrs. Wilkinis' celebrated
scliool, Nvliere she lierseif wvas to enter iii the following
year.

Bv the tiîuie Bertha uvas eighIteeiî and duiy fixisieçl by
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Mr. \'ilkinxs, lier two sisters hiad mnarried Prot--stait's,
professed wvhatever foriii of religion tijeir lîusbands pro-
fessed, and were foreinost, iii ail Protestant works, Bible.
ami Tract Societies, Missionary Societies. and hleavenl
kuows wliat of evangelicalisni besides. The young mnt
were conspicuous miore than ail for thieir anti-Popery pro-
clivities, aîîd lost no opportunity of showing tiieir dislike
of tîteir inotlîer's religion. Y'oung Britons, Christian.
Association young mien were they, and, in short, sturdy
upholders of the lrotzcs'ant cause.

Bertha stili reinained witîî lier inotiier, now a confiriied
inivalid. They hiad reinoved to a quiet home iii a sinail toNvii,
sorne miles qway froin the larger one whiere tlîeir relatives
dwelt. The poo* niother was broken down with sorrow, as
well as suffering. The deatit that could ixot be far distant
Ioonied up before lier ini awfnl terror. Conscience brouglît
up iu stern array the tlisastrous effects of lier ill-starred
inarriage: lier cliildren tori fron the Fold and wauder-
ing ln the niazes of error, for eveni of Bertha she hiad littie
hope, witliso inanv comiter influences around hier,-all
thieir posterity lost to God, lost to the Cliîurchi. Her good.
iother, wvorm away witî .shamne andl sorrow, long silice

dead and gone, resting iii the shadow of the cross near
tlieir dear ol parislh churcli; for hierseif, the Iaxnp of
faith no longer buringi wvith so clear a flaie as in the

days of lier hîappy girllhoodl, as site lia(l for years long b

xieglected xuany of those practices of devotion that
niourisx faith and piety in the Christian lieart. Bertha, a
lukewarin, indifférent Catlîolic, wvas littie coinfort or lielp
to the poor inivalid. Even the priest was long miles away,
and just tlien the state of tlîe roads mnade it extreniely
difficuit to reach Iiini. 'Moreover, Alice Barrington,
weakened as sie wvas iniind ani body, and withi a niorbid
fear of the last Sacramnents, actually shirank fron seeing

huaii, while B3ertha kept sayinig-



'0li ! dear me! what's the use of send-diug for the
priest; miina is ilot so bad as that, aiid thiere's pletity
of timie?"

So it weiit on tili oie dreary day iii late Octob)er, a
mnessagi4e was brouglit to Fatiier Fitzgibbon by the brother
of onie of the Catliolic servants, that Mrs. Barrington was
dyviîg and lie must go to lier inunediately. Not a moment
to lie Iost, tlie young mxan said, if hie wvould overtake lier
alive.
~Through the pelting rain and piercing wind drove the

now aged priest, rege:rdless of his seventy years and inany
infirmnities, nîindful only of the soul that was about to go
unprepared before the Judgment-seat of God. Hopiiig,
praviing and yet fearixîg, on and on lie wvent through the
blinding stormn, and, ail the weary miles past, lie drew up
bis little. vellicle at tlie doors of Barriugton Villa, ln
answer to lis eager inquiry hie received the sorrowful an-
nouncement thaut Mrs. Barrington bad died an hour
before.

The shadow settled darkly and lxeavily on the deserted
homte aud on the priest's cruslied Iîeart. 1'O01 ! my God !"I
lie .niurinured as lie crossed the tliresliold to pray beside
the dead. " How often I wvariied lier that this miglit
lxappeîî! Poor, poor Alice, tliaik God your pionsTnothier
(lia not live to see this s-ad liour!"

IV.
This is wliat camie of Alice Costelloe's 1'splendid

match," and the rnerriest lîeart ini that pleasant home-
stead wvliere wve lieard it first spokcen of w-as saddened and
subdued, wvhile tlie mouruiftl tale was told iii the after
years to, otiier ears, ini another circle of the saine fainily.
The grandfather's chair ;vas vacant; the father of the
fanuiily, the hale stroug mau of that vaniislied time, Nvas
gone, too. On3e daugliter, the fairest and gayest of aIl,

i
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hiad left thieni years before to serve God and lus poor in a
religious conimunity. 'Jlie nuiother stili reinainied, a white-
hiaired, aged inatron now. The son had niai-ried and
qettled in B3ritish Colunmbia, but lie, wvitli bis wvife and

children, had corne on a visit to the ancestral home. 'two
of the sisters Nvere there also with their husbands and
chidren, for it was Christmuas tiune, auud the happy, united
fatnily had assembled under the old roof-tree for the
Christmnas festivities. XVhile the yule-log blazed on the
wvide hearthi in the open chiimney, the story of Alice
Costelloe was told by the venlerable grandtnother, as that
of Lawrence Rour-ke had beeni told by lier longý--ead
fathier.somii- thirty vears fo.

THE EVERLASTING MANSION.

E build our airy casties
lIn a flood of cainbowv liglit,J

~~ot e'en the f lds of Edenx
Were ever hialf so brighit

]But thiey fade as dayliglit fadeth
Adlowuu the western sky,

And the towers of our fancy
In a heap of ruins lie!

Alac whvy have they fallen
Thus hope froun hope apart ?

Bezause not firunly plauîted

Withiu the Sacred Heart.

Reflecting glad youug hearts;
Tluey fill our lives wvitlu sunsluine

Tlieir vouthfül. joy inuparts.
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The3 ' recounit to us tiieir sorrows,
And thieir joys thiey also tell;

'rhe whiy do they forsake us
When we've loved thieni long and well ?

Aïas! no love is lasting
'['bat 0o1 earth alome lia-, part,

It inust have its soi St auci eingi
In the Ti-ue the .Satcied Hleart.

Mfien %wc'1l truist no humnau friendsliip,
And we'll seek no eartlv love;

Our liearts shall lie held-captive
But I)v Onie whio reilis above.

\Ve %will give our lov-e and friendshilp
And wvill look for nîo repav,

Till wve face our noble Lover
On 'Iie great accouutiing <lav

Aîîd forever alid forever,
Froni eartly cares apart,

XVe'Il enjov U the ucl izlc/ioii.
Of the loving Sacre<l Hcart!

THE TERCENTENARY CELEBRA-
TION.

LMCI-T Tis refresliiug to the hic-art to find thiat ini our
ms uswork,-a-dIav wvorlil therc is not lack or devo-

tion and enitlusiasuî iii celchratin- the nueînory
Sofinniocence anud seif-denial, crownied withi the
Saureola of sauctity- Iiu the universal, acclaini

thatýasceuidcd 0o1 the 2ist of June hast, lu hionor of the
glorious Patron of Christian Vonuth Canada's voice .va,
not unhecard. G lowin-, tccuits have reachied us froin
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miany important centres, and no0 doubt would have corne
front others if the secretaries Iiado>lythoztght of il.

Beginning at honte, in the Gesit, MhonfireaI, many hun-
dreds of the faithful gave the young saint solid testimiony
of their devotion by assisting at MLass before his inagnifi-
cently bedecked shrine, and rcceiving hio]y communion.
lit tlie afternioo-i thiere wvas a League denionstration witli
solemiu rec2ption of Pronioters, Rev. Father Drnmnminond,
S.j., rector of St. 'Marv's Cohle.ge, preachimg the sermon
for lime occasion.

In Q//awua the day wvas chosen bw Rev. Fatier Wlielam
for a grandi Cathlîoic demionstration attending the open-
imng- of the iiew Lyceui for the beniefit of thie vouth anxd
young men» of St. Patriclk's, Tite elocîuemt Rcdlenmptorist
Father M-\clucrucv of Toronto (Iel ivered tie discourse, aud
Sir John Thouiipson, 'Minister of Justice, took advantage
of the occasion to set forth thec Catholie churcli as the
Mother, îîot of ignorance, as rampant prejudice and
bigotry too often iiisreprescut lier before the nlnetteredl,
but of truc learnimig and enlighîteiiinent.

At Si. IicIcn'ç, Toron/o, Dean Cassidy's parishi, there
mans a general, commnunion of the Hoiy Leaguie, at %which
iras wvîtmessed the cdifViug- spectacle of a soliid body of
forty mmen mnarchimg tog,-ether to lime altar-rail with the
badge of thec .Sý'creil Heart on thecir lireast. At the cveing
cereumony anmd Act of Comisecratiomi. thie R-ev. FaUmcer TecCy,
C. S. B., rector of St. Miclviel's ColeLge, prenclhîed the
serimon.

Grj7foi kept thme day by a gencral commnunion iii tIme
nmormmiumg of nearly ail] the p)ari.slîioner. Tite confessional.
hiad beec Ihesiec-gcd fronti lime previous cveniing ulp. t the
communion of thie lasî nmm<s. Tite Sernmon NwasL Prcaclmed
bw the Rev. Central l)irector, and at thbcud of nass thme
ilipiomia aniod cro!zs xvere .nlciiiilv conferred ni: about
tiwcnty prominiers. Tite 1îk.-imîiftil ;nîhnic chulrrlih. thle.

'e.
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pride of Graftou and ixnidland Ontario, 'vas literally
packed for the occasion.

Cobozzyj lad its celebration in tixe eveniug. thec Gexieral
Comaluition of menx haviing taken place a few days l)Cfor
iii the octave of Corpus Chiristi. Trie serxîîonxwas 1 )reaclled
by the Rev. Central l)irector, anxd the badges %vere blessed.
Thex xas seexi a brillialit linz! of thirty proixoters, ail
Leadls of circle-s, advaxxcixîg to the altar-rail to receive the
diploxuas and crosses thev hiac so %veil ixerited.. At the
Beixedictioxi which followved, Father Ed. -Murray read t.he
Act of Cozîsecratioxi.

.Not even far away on the -Northx Westernx prairies wvas
fie glorjous Model of Christaxouiletvthths

tribu:,'- of xxost acceptable prais,-that of the children. At
Si. Mla.,y)s, iïzictwenity boys inade their firsi. oni-
Iluuioxi. XVitI devout anxd gentie denixealor, that recalled
the s;aie happ.y evenixinx the life of the saint, they
rectivecl for the first tinie the body anxd b'lood of Our
Divinie Lord iii the Blesscd Sacinnent. Ixx the afteriiooîi
they again assenxbled iii the chiurcli to, iiakze tixeir couse-
cration to the Sacrecl Heart, to be enrolled in the League,
anxd to receive the badge. It lxad beexi tie intention of
thie venerable Archibishop to be present for the occasion,
but aias, lie -%as detailned inIiis bcd, bv a severe attack of
illness.

We have reserved tixe last place purposely for an
accounit of a celebration carried out. on a scale of inlagnifi-
cenice, -and Nvith an eixtixxsiasin, iiii-urpa.sscd iii our northr
cn, land. Si. 1lrc',Qzzcbec, the churci of the Redeiixp-
torist Fatîxer-, ofwluicli Father Oates, C.S S. R., is pastor.
had iii flic ioring a general commîiunîion for the Ixlil
and youthis of the pax-isix, ai. NvIlicli, it bas becu 1estini-zted,
sevex hundre<l took part. Ail liad, lately becix cnrolied
in tic raiilks of the Holy League. Ixx tixe aftex-xxooni there
,%vas a gorgeous procession or fixe îiCUns aud vontflis'
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societies, uîzdcer tlie pat.rouiage of the St. Alosius' Voungz'
Meen's Sodality, whicli aloiie ninhiers two hiuldrcd. Tliey
walked, witli bands playixxg and baiiiers strcauîuîng,

thogl the p)rincipal streets ili the viciiîyt of St. Patrick S.
An cloquent and ilispirisig sermon wvas preachied bV the
Rev. Faîlier Rosebacli, C.SS.R., wilio also 1b1csscd the
nlew Inlagnilicent baiiier of St. Aloysiuis. H-e it %vas whO
fouluced the sodality, anid lit liad corne ail thie way frOUI
his parish iii tlie t-iîcd Stýates to lie preselît at the cere-
nlflv. wliat a jov to hlmii to witnlesS the proportions

wvhicl i s work liad asszscdad iLs croviug<l festival
0on the tercczacnary day of ils Patron!
; Tle Sodalitv of St. :Xîov-,ils, 1,egunl lIv Fathler Rosebach,

lias beeui uphld( alud exteludcc I)v F7atiier Whlite, C.SS.R.,
wliho is ulntiriliqg in is efforts to augment ilie nenbership).
The E-nglislxspeakillgý Catholic youllg nle,, on their side
have nobly rcspondcld to biis devotediiess in tlicir beixaif,
and c- vince the li'veliest iuterest ini their sodality.

The day's celebration., org,,anized and couclucted by
Father White, wvas. concltudetcl liv a solenii benedictioln of
Ulic fles--ed Sacraxuient, at whicli lic officiated, followed by
tlic Papal blcssing. rTe ecellcent nitusic of St. Patrick's
choir contributed iinueli t enhiance thc cerciniv.

\Ve canot, Ixowever, close our r.apid sketch of the cenl-
teulax- celeb)ra«tioli %%itliout nxeit.ioini the olesac-tde-
mies aud sehools. Thioughr accoulnts froux ail have iot
reaclied us, yct frouz tic'se tilat ]lave, we arc safe iii sav-
ixug thlat. nlowithstandinig the dis.tract-ins of ex<amna-
tionis. pri7es and preparatiou for commeni:iceiienits- and
'vacations, thxere wcerc fcxv iindccd that lieldl not special
devotions in lhonor of the Patrox' of Voulu. If special
flientioii is muade of auiv, it oughit to bce of the sehools
ulider tixe Ladies of the Congregation, Nvho arc unrivallcd
ln their efforts to prouxote our Holy League. The littie
Life of St. .Moysius circulated iii dozens tlirough the clois-
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ters and convent halls of Villa MJaria for days hefore, and
,went out, froni thence to, iiany, miy ceitres.

May the beloved Aloysius, glorious Patron of Christian
\'outh, accept the 1hoîage of ail, and obtain a dlownpour
of heaven's special graces for lus iiiiniberless clients in
oDur Canadiali laiid.

ABROAD.

Xtaly.

The iie' Italv witliout the pope is fast <lr-ifting inito
ainarchy. Even the London Timesç, that patron of al
bad causes, and especiallv of tlîe Italiani Revolution, caux
no longe. conceal its dli."appoiitiineilt anîd dis-ut t

Roman correspondent -%rotc ini May last. uinder the head-
ing, " Denioraliz-itioxî of Italy. " *-ie begims by saying lie
lias followed tlie fortunes of Italy for tlîirty years witlu
«%arniest sviîî paitliy, and eveu eiitliue.siasiin. aiid yet lie
înust aver "etlîat lier political. coniditioni is niilergoiitg a
slow denioralization, and tliat the very basis of con-Stitu-
tiotial vitalitv anîd progrcss, iii goveriiîînt, Parliainenitary
responsibility, and devotion to national iiiterests are
lieiîîg uniderniiiîiedl.'

But tie political dlenoralization and national baîik-
ruptcv, arisingr cluiefi v froîui the îîîost wvantoîî extravagaiice
and recless expenditure of public niioney. are as notluing
conipared witli tic %liolesale (lepravation of mioral.% in
private andi public lfe, stiinnulated by the înctliods of tlie
courts of justice and a senlsatioiial public pres.---

Ireland.

Oiice more b)v tlicir enerýgy anid decisive action have tlîe
Bihlops of lrelauci savcd tlicir conntrv tlîis tiiiîe fron the
,Tezatcst of aIl foe.,-initcrna.l dissension. and qiucceccd( ini



niting its distracted people iii the.fighit for self-govern-
mient. They succeeded by openly anid vigorously comi-
bating the false principle that individual iiiiixorality does
ilot affect political life, and that a mati of blighted repu-
tation cati be a fit leader for a Catholic people.

The Cardinal Archibishop of Westminster lias openly
and iindigniantly repudiated the saine priziciple whicli Nvas
said to have been ixniputed to Iiii.

England.

Free education lias at last heen coîîceded in conserva-
tive England, and that, ail our readers wilI be iglad to
leariu, without detrinient to the denouiniational schools.
At present tliere are iii England three classes of schools-
Catholic, Sectariani and Board (flot sectarian) schools,
haviug ecd their own management on conditions recog-
in;zed by the Goveriiuient. 'lle uie% law allows the
school about two dollars a year additional ont of public
funds for eacli clîild hetween the ages of iv'e anîd fourteen.
There -%vill be a proportionial reduction of the free graut
forschools which charge fées on a lig-her scale. The Radi-
cal wixîgof the Liberal party foughthbariltohave all sehools
receiving tic free grain br.-ght under the managemient
of an elective board,-ini other Nwords to abolish deixoniiia-
tionial frescliools. If they accepted the law, it- ,vas oily
as a step, they said, to tic secularization of ail public cdu-
cation. It is good to kniow that axnong tiec menîers on
whoin Ireland counits to carry self-govrmn sacn
siderable iiiinîber of tlue greatest c'uemie of Irelan(1's

fihith
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

St. Patrick's, Quebec.

?.N S 1.1 .*A G 1 E

Pursuarit to an annouticenient mnade on Suifday may
iotit, over two huniidred niieu of St. Patrick's conlgregation
inet in the St. Patrick's Hall after Grand 'Mass, iii order to
foulid a brandi of tie League of the Sacred Heart. After
preliijuiaries, tie officers and comicil %-ere elected. At
once they set about fiilfillinig the duties marked out for
thei, with what eiiergy and success inay l)e juclged froin
thxe fact thiat niow we mnnber five huifdried mnen associates.
'lle proinoters attend the meetings %vith exeînplary regu-
larity, and rival cadi otier iii efforts to hionor the Sacredl
I{eart.

Our mneetigs are iiiost iintcr*estiig uud er the direction
of Rev. Father Oates. After tie reports are hianèled in a

1w tie counicillors, tie Rev. Rector rendfers it very pleas- M
ant or ialfan ourby hs iistuctiii- an kin %vrds C(
autfo haf n hur1vbisintrutinsandkid wrd T

of encouragement, iliterxningled hiere and thiere wvith a
spicy joke that crcatcs a hecarty laughi. It ilust b)e a et

great consolation to the Rev. Father to witniess, thie inter- ai.

est wli tie mxen of St. Ptiksconigre.gationi take, ilc-

the îioly Legc I]c
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Caledonia, Ont.

',Nowlîere could ouir Holv League be produictive of i.ore
precious fruits thianin a parish like Caiedoiai. Tie famui-
lies w'hjcl compose it are scattercd over a broad extent of
country', or buried in an overwheliingii Protestant popu-
lation. Deprived, as maîîy are, of ordinary lielps-sepa-
rate sclîools, regular Sunday miass, sermon and catechismi
-their faitli and tîxat of their childreii have no nourishi-
ment but Nvhat an occasional visit of the priest, or a
casual attendance at ehurcli, wlîen the roads and weather
permit, ean afforci. But God, wlio has appoiîited the
mixiistration of his priesthood as the ordinary road to
heaveii, lias niot ceased to act directly and( innediatelv on
souls ; and iwherever I-le finds iiien of goodl will, having
His fear ini tlieir heart, bringiîîg Up their children accord-
iing to His teaching and coinindments, inaking good
use of the mnenus witlîiii tixeir reac'h, can well supply the
,.vaut of miore abiuîîdaiît external resources. H-eîîce the
staunchi faithi anîd solid virtuie of inany au agricultural
famiily far renioveci froin the ordixîary aids of religioni.

Father O'Reilly profited by an opportuxiity to bestowv
upoîî his people the blessiing'of a mission, Nvhich niearly
ail accepted wvitli profit, and niorruiîg and niglit nutuibers
were to be seen coina- lonig distanîces over a rugged
conintry and rougli roads to attend the exercises.
Toxvards the close a consîderable numnber of nmen

emibraced the -Men's League, and chose nmen of iîoted zeal
and influence as officers. But in a scattered district like
Caledonia it was feit that the Holy League liad to, rely
chiefir on the piotis and active zea! of the lady proinoters.
Fortunately, it %vis iîot liard to fînd a troop of yoîîng

ladies sucli as any large centre miighit well be proud ef.
Tlîey represented every settleineît, and organized ini so
business-iike a mnanner, tbat the pastor thoufght lie conld
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(Io îiotlig better tliai hiand thein over the wvhole parisil
for Leagnie purposes. 'Nor, accoriing to latest advices. lias
lie liad reasoin to repenit. for lie finds lie lias a zealotis
body of helpers, .w ho place hiiiiiiin iiniedia 'e cuixumniica
tion witli ail the famnilles of liis district, snipply thieii
wvith the literatture of the Leaguie. and hielp thieim to go, to
clixirch whien thev hegini to growv wearv.

St. Helen's, Toronto.

Notliiigf conld better prov,: the benefits coîiferred on a
parish by the Holv Lerigue thlani the fact, thiat once zealonis
priests have Nvitiiesse(l its wvork ini their parisli, on being,
transferred to another parish, they at once take steps to
liave it introdticed. D)ean Cassidv liad for some tIie

beeni director of a floutrisingi centre at Barrie, and there
becaiiie acquainted with its opeLra-tion. Froxîx the tiixue of
luis takinig possession of St. 1-Ielen *s, Toronto, lie asked for
it-s establislhr ent. Thie first favorable opportxuuity prz-
sented itsclf on the Snulday after Corputs Christi. Thie
preaching of the daN einigwt the first Commuxinion
of soxne fifty intelligent children, iind(er tht. care of the
Chîristian Brothers and L.oretto ixixîis, w as reserved for thxe
devotion to the SaccdIart. The orgaîuization %vas
begitin under those pectiliarly favorable circunistances
usuallv existixxg iii city chuircies. 'rîjere was no lack of
youngf anid active ladIies to voliinteer tîxeir services as pro-
nioters, and the unianiinlous eleetion of officers and w'ork
of enroînuient begani apace. A\s the people camue out of
chiurcli at eveiling, after listening to a sermnx on the
Tin-ce Degrees, thcN were met by bands of promnoters.
anxd at the very door and on the adjoiingi lawns Eist.-
wvere fast filled tip.

At the ineeting- of the mîenx the ino.st proinient, of the
parish testifieci the interest tliey fclt iii the %vork anud the

eart~snes~vthwhich thev initended to devote tliexuselv-e.



to it. The promises were taken unainiously by those
present, and the Tercentenary of St. Aloysius wvas fixed
upon for tixe first general comuinmion of atonenient for
thxe Men's League of Brockton.

Quite a number of the Christian Brothxers' boys assistedl
at the meeting, and discovered there was nothing iii the
AMen's League which the juveniles were not Nvell able for.
They lhad pledged temiperance, and under the good Broth-
ers' careful training tlxev neyer nxiissc±d thieir iiionithly coin-
inunion of atoneient. Tiey -were aiready proficient
cadets of the 'rhree Degrees.

St. Thomnas, Ont.
The lioly League and its practices have beexi for sonie

- time known at St. Thomas, thanks to the zeal of the
Nuus of St. Joseph, waho are, everywhere they go, streu-
uous promoters. Father Flannery, 1 owever, awaited. the
opportunit-y of a mission to malk-% his whole parish
sharers of its advantages. The mission was given ini nid-
June by two Jesuit fathers fromi Montreal, and Il«rich,"
writes a promoter, "-%vas the harvest of souls reaped
for the Sacred Heart." Attfienmeetings held for the pur-
pose of orgaiiiziing, the attendance w'as large and enthu-
siastic. Ladies and gentlemen of influence, but especially
of exemplary piety and enlighitened zeal, were elected
officers; of lte ladies' and -nien's branches respectively.
Quite a number of lists -were imnmediately filled by the
ladies who had conscuted to beconie pronioters ; others
are fast filling, for the work of enroinient is advaucixig.
The mxen, too, have taken up the practices of the Men's
League with earniestniess, and a nuniber of gentlemen bave
beconie active promnoters. Thieir association started with
a nenibership of sixty, but is daily growing in niumbers
Nowliere lias our Holy League brighiter prospects tixan in
St. Thxomas.
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Almonte, Ont.

Father D). F. Foley writes :-"I'The Holy Leagrue of the
Sacred I-Ieart lias heen ini operatioîl here for somne tinie,
ani continues to itîcrease in înniber, zeai and piety. Tuhe
varjous sodalities of the panisl are enrolled. About six
înonths ago the pupils of the separate sehool joined the
juvenile League, and eacli returning niontii brings new
consolation iy the ever increasing devotion of ail, both
oid and youung, towards tlie Sacred Hleart.

.A few weeks ago our dear Archbishop, the înost Rev.
J. Tr. Duhaniel, on bis pastoral visit, spoke rnost encourag-
ing words to ail the associates, and the effecis of bis exhor-
tation are aireadv sen ini the new fervor and increased
desire of ail wlîo tnîlyv honor the lieart of ail hearts.'l

Brantford, Ont.

SUnday, the 28th, Was a day of church go11ing for the
Catholie people of the larg,- and beautiful town of B3rant-
ford. On the invitation of Father Peter Lennoxi, wko
desired to perpetuate thte fervor of thec recent mission, tue
Central Director caine to reorganize flhc League of the
Sacred Heart ini tue parishi. A large congregation
assemhbleci to hear the serions on Devotion to flue Sacred
Heart moring ami evening. In the afternoon somne
tffree hun(lre(i children organized a Juvenile League
nuder their schooi teachers. 'rhere was aiso a brilliant
assemblage of ladies, thirty of whoni accepted promioters
iists and began to enlist on ail sides, and forni rosarv sets
wliich they were to keep suppiied with League literature.
At the evening' service, at wvlich, there was a full attenîd-
ance, the sermon 'was on tue Three Degrees, and ended by
an appeal to tlic mîen to renuain in church after Bene--
diction to inaugurate a ien's branch, wifî tlie result that
tixere was a large meeting ailer the ladies left thec cburch.



At Bore.

Trhe Central Director c-xplainied the end and practices.
Seventv-five lifted the liand ini tokc2x of their promise to.
adopt thein, thenl proceeded ta give their naines and

eciethe badge. An efficient hodIv of officers, and
ci>uncillors Nvere chosen, and Fathier Feeny, the energetic-
Local Director, proposedl the followilig Sunday for the
first Men's League Communion in llrantfordl, to which ail
iinaninotxsly consentedl.

Frorn Varjous Centres.

Dear ilîe-ssegc;--Iii compliaxîce \vitîi a promise made
xnentally, 1 beg ta returii thanks ta the Sacred Heart, for
a temporal favor requested, wlîicli lias been more than
fully obtaiiîed, tlîoughl the lookout wvas very doulbtful.
The Sacred 3leart seenis to laughi at inipossibilities, and
sayfiat.

ST. THoMAS, ONT.

Dear Jllesse;g;;-I wishi ta record ini your pages my
deepest thanks ta the pitying Heart of Jesus for a signal
twvofo1d mercy,-the grantixig of a temporal and a spiri-
tual favor. The case seemed ta Ije ini bath respects ail
but hlopeful. The Sacred I-kart was irnportiiied, and
swiftly and fully carne the answering- mercy. No words

can express the depth of îuy gratitude.

ST. PAuL*s Sci-ooL, TORONTrO.

Deari7fessýeuger-,-WVe, the pupils of Senior Section,
hlave duriug the past year requested of tie Divine Heart to
pass the entrance examination, proinising ta acknowledge
it if ail passed. As we have ail passed inost successfully
we give special thanks ta the Divine Heart of Jesus.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.

On the i5th of the present month falis our heaveiily
Mother's, feast day. What grateful child has flot some
present, somne special work of esteeni and affection for a
fond mother when the happy day cornes around ? And
are flot ail the associates of the Holy League devoted
children of our heavenly JVother? Ilere too, the mnother's
joy is the children's joy. WhVlatever we do to recail lier
bliss and joy, the worthy biornage of our admnirationi and
praise wvill redounid on ourselves, and dispose us for a like
recomipeuse. Wliat more acceptable present can we offer
her than afervenitcommuniiiioni? Prornoters can do so mucli
on the i5tli, orwithin flue octave, for our Ileavenly Mother.
Thieir examiple is so persuasive and their word, even a
liffe onte, so powerful.
The i5th or thereabouts is the season for one of tixe fiýve

General Communions of the Men's League. Tlue relaxa-
'cion of the nervous systeui, whichi is the natural effect of
mid-sxuiiner heat, niust ne't be allowed to weaken theà
devotion. To bave a good general communion, the zeal of
the Local Director must be supported by that of the cffi-
cers and councillors. Ail should lend their endeavors
to ensure the success of a public act of faith and devotion,
se productive of glory to God, edification to men, aud
blessizxgs to ail who performn it.

The vacation timne perhaps wvill oppose special obstacles
to the celebration of our Mother's feast. But love shows
itself by vanquishing difficulties. Even the world cou-
siders love -%vhich canuot overcomie obstacles as unworthy
oftheniame. Ifwue canot goto a Ceneral Communioni,- e
caxu go to a private one ; if -%ve caiinotgo in a body, we can
go alone. If we are not at home in the city, with somne
little trouble perhaps, we shall find a churcli or a chapel
in the country, and s0 our present shall be all the miore
acceptable.


